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Review of Susie of London

Review No. 63148 - Published 8 Apr 2006

Details of Visit:

Author: Skagen
Location 2: Central London / Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24/03/06 7pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Susie is located in an largeknow block of flats not too far from the Conran shop. The building is
okay ut very large and I'm sure its safe but it just has a bit of an air of age and seediness.

The Lady:

The pics are bit of a dception, they make Susie look a bit more feminine/petite than I perceived.
Susie is sligthly taller than was stated, probably 5'7", and more densely muscled. Very strong.

The Story:

I'm not 100% sure of the dates but I went there mid-week after work a couple of week ago, so this
report is pretty current.

I use this agency a lot and generally have been pretty happy with them, with the odd exception.

To sum this session up I got a well executed OWO and sex from Susie. Susie was amazingly
pleasant and nice person - but there was a nagging feeling in my head when I left. I was not sure if
Susie had been a man at some point. This is the 2nd time I've had this suspicion in the past month
while seeing a gal from one of these Easter European agencies. Not sure what to make of it.

Anyway this is not to slam Susie - my perception was a very nice person. But you know sometimes
your instinct are telling you something. Yet its hard to know for sure. Susie may just be a mannish
gal or an ex-athlete, though I asked when I was leaving and she said no, she hadn't done any
sports.

The other session, in retrospect was more clear cut. I will review that as well...
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